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PERSONAL AND

PRIVATE PROBLEMS
N* r

This column will Attempt to answer
personal and private problems of in-
dividuals who submit their questions
to this column. These inquiries to in-
clude family and soeiai problems and
will cover questions that come up in
adjusting oneself to society; economic
questions to include adjustment to busi-
ness life and careers. All inquiries'
correspondence and names will be held
in the strictest confidence. All inquir-
ies b»hl questions should be addressed
to “Three P*s* . care of The Chowan
Herald. Edenton./N. ('.

—Vladimir D. Kellov. Counselor.

Dear Three Ps:
I am in my middle twenties, a

high school graduate. My job
is one of routine and detail and
very boring. Is there anything
you might suggest that I might

* do that would be more interest-
ing? My pay is satisfactory.

John M. D.
Dear John:

You must realize that all of
life is made up of detail and
routine, which is essential to the
end product. Do not think in
terms of the oil saying about
the cow who thought the grass
was greener and sweeter in-the
next field and became dissatis-
fied and starved to death as it
could not jump the fence. To
make your work more interest-,
ing study the part that you do
in relation to the whole and j
you will realize that it has its
important place. In this way
you will understand the prob-
lems of the business in which
you are engaged and fit you for
greater things and more re- j
sponsibility, and what is more
important give you a happier
outlqok.

The Three P's:
I have been happily married!

for twelve years, have five chii- j;
dren and live in the country.
Lately my husband has become
interested in a stenographer i
who works in town. I am much
distressed and inclined to tell
him to move out, but there is ¦
the problem of the children.'

What should I do?
RUTH.

Dear Ruth:

i You have answered part of
your problem yourself when you

! mention the children. Do not do

Ianything under emotional dis-
r tress. Look at the problem

| calmly. Most men have an in-
j clination to stray once in a

i while. Do not nag him, nor be- 1
! rate him, but in your attitude |
‘¦make him feel ashamed of him-
self. Then have a calm talk 1
with him, pointing out what
would happen if he persisted in;
his armour. Do everything you
can to hold the family together
for in a divided family every- j
one is unhappy and, of course,

the effect is worse on the chilJ
dren. I am sure that your hus-
band will see the folly of his
ways and give up his so-called
attachment to the other woman. |

| Elton L. Bail Dies i
In Doctor’s Office

Elton Louis Dail, 47, died sud : |
denly at 7:45 o’clock Monday!
morning while he was in the of-
fice of Dr. L. P. Williams. He;
was a native of Chowan County!

land lived in the Macedonia sec-!
1 tion.

, Surviving are his wife,
i Miriam Dail: two sons, Henry Lr| |
Dail and Linwood Dail, both off
Suffolk; one daughter, Miss Etta'

j Joan Dail of Suffolk; two broth-
ers, Oscar E. Lao and James E. j

; Dail, both of Portsmouth; three j
J sisters Mrs. T. E, Owens of Ports-1

I mouth and Mrs, L, G. Layton and ;
j Mrs. Curtis Forehand, both of!

( Edenton.
lb was a member of the Mace-:

; donia Baptist. Church, where 1
I funeral services were held Tues-j
¦ day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.!
! The pastor, the Rev. L. C. (’hand- j

j lor, officiated arid burial was in'
| the Nixon familycemetery in the !

Rocky Iloek section.

A FINE OLD TIME—These two seals have a fine time as they bask in the late summer sun
in New York’s Central Park Zoo.

' Minutes Os County

Board Os Education
,X - ——*

I The Countv Board of Education
1 held its regular meeting at 10:00
! A. M.. October 6. 1!>58. in the of-
-1 ficc of the superintendent. The
| following members were present:

jG. B. Potter. J. 1 Bovce. G. E.
j Nixon. D. fl. Berryman and Con-

! rov Pen s.
The meeting was called to order j

1 bv the chairman, and the secie- 1
tarv read the minutes of the ore- 1

, vious meel'iiK. which were adopt-

ed by a motion made and dulv
! passed.

The county treasurers report:

¦! for.September was presented and
adopted bv a motion made and

j dulv passed.
I The local school fund Ireasor-
fer’-- reports for Chowan High

! School and the Whip'* Oak Con
i sol ;.d a ted School were presented!
(and adopted b' a motion made,

j and dulv passed.
The superintendent reported

! lhat fii" oond at White Oak
i School hail been jpc/it'gl.. and ti. -d
Mr. Waff had fu'rbod to do the
excavation and level'ng of the

Three P’s:
I am a farmer in my early

thirties and fairly •successful. I
have been married for six years
and have a son and daughter.
My wife was brought up in town

and has a yen for city life.
Over two years ago my wife left
me and went to the city, where
she has an office job. She has
my daughter and I have my son.
My wife comes back every now

| and then but does not stay as
she appears not to like country
life. Can you help me?

jack w. :
Dear Jack:
You have a difficult problem!

to face. As you know, when!
two people are married they!

; take each other for better or for j
¦worse. However, if your wife!
persists in her desire for city j

| life, it is better to face reality
(rather than torture yourself and i

I live in a state of emotional dis-(
(tress; further, beside thinking of
.your own distress you must
think in terms of the effect upon:
the children in living in adverse, i
unhappy environment. I would j
have a calm and serious talk
with your wife on her next
visit and, if she persists in her!
liking for the city, then I would

¦ think in terms of a separation

and eventually divorce. If you
can, try and persuade her to

leave the chuurgn with you!, as

they will be happier in flic in-
teresting atmosphere of a coun-

try life than in a city environ-
ment.

Jr.-Sr. High School
Lunch Room Menu

I Menus at the Edenton Junior-

senior High School lunch room
1for the week of October 13-17

jwill be as folows:

Monday— lomaio roup, crack-
ers, celery and carrot strips,’

(Peanut butter and jelly Or
(cheese sandwiches, milk, cake.

Tuesday—Oven browned lunch
meat, black eye peas, cheese

itoast, cole slaw, butter, milk, i
; ice cream.

j Wednesday—Chicken pan pie,
cranberry sauce, buttered car-
rots, butter, garden peas, hush

Ipuppies, cookies, inifc.
Thursday Buttered potatoes.

i beets, iv.t'er, green beans, bread, toes. green limns, bread, apple
I cookie.,, milk. saw. cinnamon buns, i'litter.-'

1

, Friday—Stew beef with pot a'- milk.
I
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SEHENLEY DISTILLERS CO DISTILLED DRY GIN FROM 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 70 PROOF

5%
New Car Loans

Peoples Bank and Trust Co.
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Broad Street
EUEMON, IN. C.

Member F. D. I. C.

— II MS

I CONGRATULATIONS TO I

GEORGE CHEVROLET COMPANY
I 1100 N. Broad Street Edentou, N. C. I
I UPON THE INSTALLATION OF I

MODERN "LMON”PARTS BENS
I YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN AND INSPECT THE REMODELED PARTS DEPARTMENT OF GEORUE 1
I CHEVROLET COMPANY AND SEE WHY THEY ARE PREPARED TO GIVE THEIR CUSTOMERS MUCH I
I FASTER SERVICE FOR ALL MAKE CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS. I

We Are Proud To Have Had The Pleasure of Installing These New Parts Bens

BLACKSTOCK’S, Inc.
I ATLANTA, GEORGIA

"

¦

I See The New ’59 Chevrolet Cars and Trucks, Oct. 16th |
v--- ' ' "

> ground as soon as he was able
;to get to it. The necessary post

1 and wire had Deen arranged far
ifencing the pond.

| The superintendent reported
i that the filter bed at Chowan
I High School had been re-conai-
f tioned and same appeared to be
j in good condition.

Bills for the month were read
( and bv a motion made and dulv
I pasted, the same were approved

as follows: Current expense items,
[ $2.471.52: capital outlay. $193.00:
i veterans program. $566.47: teach-
erage. $59.00: lunchrooms, $119.64;

; total. $3,410.03.

There being no further business
. the Board ad journed

G. B. POTTER. Chairman
W. J. TAYLOR. Secretary

20-20
HINDSIGHT

' Ig
won’t Pay Your
HOSPITAL BILLS
But 20-20 foresight
will—ifyou use it to
jein Blue Cross _

For details, write or
call our local office
Tom Shepard

P Box 107 lVniliroko Circle*
PHONE lit SO . . . EDENTON, N. C.

DURHAM, N. C.
1933 - 1958

Our 25th Anniversary

Thursday, October 9„ 1958
EDENTON, N. C.


